
4oz / 118ml

MADE IN USA

medicine mama’s apothecary
t 1 800 343 1867   Ojai CA 93023

medicinemamasapothecary.com

Medicine Mama’s Organic Apothecary® 
believes that ‘nature knows best’ when it 
comes to restoring and maintaining healthy, 
beautiful skin. We are passionate about 
formulating the highest quality, natural skin 
care and we believe in the power of purity, 
simplicity and efficacy, which is why we 
manufacture all of our products in small 
batches with meticulous care, keeping 
nature’s excellent design our highest priority.

[ BENEFITS ]  

        1: Gently Cleanses and Nourishes

        2: Freshens Intimate Skin

        3: Supports Skin’s Natural pH

        4: Helps Rejuvenate Delicate Skin

        5: Rinses Residue Free
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gentle feminine wash

Vmagic®

Everyday activities can leave you less than 
fresh, and regular soaps can disrupt the 
delicate pH of intimate skin, causing dryness 
and sensitivity. With chamomile, water 
soluble collagen and Vitamin E, our feminine 
wash gently cleanses and rejuvenates intimate 
skin while supporting its natural pH to leave 
you feeling fresh and confidant all day.

Leading gynecologists recommend an 
all-natural, low pH gentle wash to support 
the delicate environment of intimate skin.

[ DIRECTIONS ]

For external use only. Apply a small amount 
to intimate skin area, then rinse thoroughly. 
Gentle enough for daily use.

[ INGREDIENTS ]  

DI Water, Glycerin, Coco-betaine, 
Zemea Propanediol, Caprylyl Glycol, 
Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract*, 
Salvia Officinalis (SAGE) Leaf Extract*, 
Water-Soluble Collagen, Tocopheryl 
Acetate (VITAMIN E), Chamomilla Recutita
(MATRICARIA)*, Flower Extract
*DERIVED FROM ORGANIC INGREDIENTS

Pure and free of synthetic dyes, perfumes, 
parabens, hormones and soy. Cruelty free.

100% NATURALLY DERIVED INGREDIENTS, 

WHERE IT MATTERS THE MOST. 

pH balanced with collagen,
chamomile and Vitamin E to rejuvenate,

freshen and nourish intimate skin


